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Between
The Lions

With 808 WILSON

As it I didn't already know it,

4 ,million and one guys whom I
have suspiciously presumed are
all secret agents of gym coach
Gene Wettstone, have courteous-
ly .informed me that the second
annual All-College Circus' will
get 'under way in Ree Hall this
Saturday night at eight.

!In keeping with andasa pie-

vieW to the fmthconiing festivi-
ties, I have asked the aforemen-
tioned Mr. Wettstone- to wide a
few words in behalf of his brain-
child General admission 25, re-
served 35 ,

Ws all yoUra Mr.' Weltatone,
I'll pick those comps up at the
box office. I

'Veil, it was way back in 1930
the Penn State Cneus began thrill-
ing crowds at Recreation Hall. The
first performance was 'so well le-

emved that it was immediately

destined to ...become an annual
event,' looked , toi ward -to by Stu
dents, , visttors,, and especially the
faculty of the College The Circus
has already 'established itself as

the , world's gi eatest collegmte

afaateur show
';The Penn State Cocus is the

only one of its kind in. this,section
of the. country It affords the op-

portunity for many individuals to
use their talents, which would not
otherwise be recognized Students
who probably would never think
of. joining' travelling circus are
given .a chance to perform then
intricate skills, not only for, their
own enjoyment but-for the benefit
of,thrill-loving spectators

"There will be' 1.4 -displays In-
cluding 28 acts Five fraternities
have entered skits*, The whole af-
fair involves over 200'people Mu-
sip will be in the style ,of Frank
Gullo's circus band and the suing
ensemble, directed by Mrs James
Wisden
'4‘ "Many of the featured acts
parallel the skill and difficulty ,of
the' best piofessional circus per-
formances These events might be
seen at any ptofessmnal show the
high perch pole, aerial acrobatics,
hand to hand balancing, iron law
(supported only by the teeth 20
feet above the floor), 'juggling,
tight wn e. walking, and "rope spin-
ning The adagio dancing and
sweet music of the string ensem-
ble will lend an au of culture not
ordinarily found in other circuses
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MAKE YOUR DECISION NOW:-
To Get a Date and Go to Junior Prom

Ws A Chance That'll Come But Once
To Dance To

GLEN MILLER
" MARION HUTTON, . VELVET RHYTHMS'AND THRILLING SWING . . RAY EBERLE

Ree ifait . MAY 3rd Tickets, $4.00 [lncluding Tax]
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Lacrosseme-n Will Battle Swartkmore Here Tomorrow
Nillanymen Edge Cornell Bears, 1-6,
To Score Season's First Victory;
Tally 3 Goals In Fourth Quarter
to-Captain Bart Buser Leads Local Offense;
Lions Will Seek Revenge For Last Year's Loss

By JOHN BAER
Neat tailed by a fourth-quai tei scoring' spree which saw them

come from behind to gain v 7 G victory in a mudbaltle with Cornell
Saturday; theLion stickmen will try for their second win in five starts
against Swarthmore on New Beaver Field at 4 p m tomoi ow

The game was oi iginally ticl•eduled for last ,Wednesday but was
postponed when Swill tninoic s captain, John Cosinuke, died of a

, + hem t attack

I Eastern Vice-President

".DE. ELWOOD C. DAVIS

On the practice field yesterday,
di ill in a special offense was re-
sumed as the Nittany laciossemen
sought a means to blast holes in
Swarthmore'sunique zone defense
Last year; Coffin of Swarthmore
busied local hopes by tallying in
the last four minutes of play to
give the visitors a 7.8 victory

Hess Breaks Deadlock
In the Cornell. game Dan Hess

contributed the Lions' one-goal
margin of victory as he took a pass
from Bud Dattelbaum, less than
three minutes before the final gun,
to store. Two quick fourth-quarter
goals by Jim Riddell and Dattel-
baum had tied the count at 6-6.

Early in the final stanza, with
Rogei Shatp and Hess in the pen-
alty box, Hott Drake stole the ball,
galloped down the the field and
passed to Riddell who slipped the
ball ppst the startled Dolmen goa-
lie Dattelbaum evened the score
in 11 minutes, 30 seconds of the
last period by carrying the ball in
to score unassisted

Bill Heit, Cornell center, tallied
after taking a pass ,from behind
the goal just a minute after the
game started to give the Bears a
lead which they held until the
State Ncomeback in the fourth Iva,-
ter, Dick Campbell increased the
visitors' margin to' two goals in-6
minutes, 20 seconds

CHOSEN OUTSTANDING SENIOR ATHLETE

and expects to make some changes
on the basis of play-offs today
'He piobably will ietain co-cap-
tains Kenny Klingensmith and
Bud Miller, Jack Bland, and Bill
Hubler, all of whom played Satur-
day, but Bill LaPorte and Paul
Whitmoyer both will have to look
to their laurels today

, Coadh
Rutherford adds that any of the
first four may be changed if other
candidates displace them in play-
offs

Nick Vukmanic, Lion track captain, who was named Penn Slats%
Outstanding Senior Athlete of 1940 by the coaching staff. Vuknianic
his been one of the country's outstanding Javelin tassels for the past
Iwo years. In his sophomore year he made a grand slam by winning
his event in the'Penn Relays, IC4-A meet. NCAA Championships, and
the National AAU event. Vukmanic probably has brought more fame
to Penn State than any other Lion athlete of the past decade.

Dr Elwood C Davis, shown
above., professor of physical ed-
ucation and athletics, has been
elected vice-president of the
Eastern Association of Health.
Physical Education, and Recrea-
tion He is also a member of the
legislative council of the Asso-
ciation, which, includes 12 states
and the District of Columbia

Riddell broke the ice for State in
8 20 when he circled the goal' to
score from a difficult angle Cornell
iegamed its two-goal lead as Gor-
don Hines tallied on' an assist by
Ken Fish Bart Buser rifled one
in from close' range' in 14 30 to
'make the score 3-2 at the end of
thefirst quarter ,Courimen To Face

Gettysburg Here
Bad Weather Cancels ,

Weekend. Tennis. Meets
By PA;'NAGELBERG

Forced by the heavy downpour
over the weekend to cancel the
Penn and Lehigh matches, Penn
State's tennis team will make its
belated start of the• campaign
against Gettysburg's Bullets on
the Varsity 'courts tomorrow af-
ternoon, weather permitting

The small band of netmen led
by Coach Ted Roethke' left the
,campus last Thuisday hoping to
find the weather conditions in
Philadelphia and Bethlehem more
favorable td outdoor playing, but
unfortunately the ' three-day so;
Num proved useless With the
team's 1940 record remaining the
same, undefeated and untried

About, the only consolation of
the present tennis outlook is that
future opponents will be faced I:iy
the same handicap, lack of out-
door practice The Lion racquet
wielders have high hopes of 'get-
ting off'to a flying start and re-
peating last year's 9-0 triumph.

The seven- players named for
the Penn and Lehigh matches will
in all probability take ,the nets
against the, Bullets' Mac Wein-
stein will, lead off. in the number
one' spot, followed by Captain,
Jerry Goodman and Del Hughes

Chuck Bowman, Johnny_Knode,
Ted Lesko, and Bill Ramsay com-
plete the 'varsity, array ,

Lions Scoreless In Second
—The Lions 'were held scoreless
in. the second stanza by a smooth-

rworking Cornell defense Heit tal-
lied after a pass from Bob Bren-
nan,. and Brennan dented the net-
cords unassisted Score Cornell 5,
State 2

A rejuvenated Nittany ten 're-
turned to the field after the be=
tween-the-halves rest Busei start-
ed the ball rolling in 1.35 by scoop-
ing up a loose ball in front of -the
Cornell goal and flicking it in
Campbell, Cornell in home, did the
same thing at the other end of the
field to make it 6-3 with the Bears
leading the Lions Buser scored
again and the score was 6-4 going
into the all-important fourth quar-
ter

Lion sophomore Marty Saler,
who replaced Jack Yudm in the
nets, turned in a nice piece of work
as he chalked up 14 saves while
permitting four goals Yudin was
credited with three saves and de-
bited with two goals.
—Cor7nell'(6)

CP ,' Wiggins

Penn State (7)

SD Bowman Drake
F D Hines Price
C ' Heit G Ritter
I.A,Fish - J Ritter
S A Case Buser
O H Brennan - Au:Well
I H Campbell

_ Dattlebaum
Cornell
Penn State

Lions Battle Owl Nine
For.sth Victory Today

Medlar Or 'Richardson May Hurl Against Tomasic;
Ebersole Enters Lineup Due To Seibel's Injury

3 2 11 0-6
2 0 2 3-7

Nittany Link
Weather Stiffens
Course; Meet
W&J Tomorrow
Rutherford To Revise
Varsity Golf Lineup

By STAN POKEMPNER

Goals Cornell, Brennan 2, Heit
2, Hines 1, Campbell I. Penn State,
Buser 3, Riddell 2, Dattlebaum 1,
Hess I

, Substitutes• Cornell, Dane, Suss-
man Penn State, Hess, Yudm,
Cicak, Chelly, McHugh, Singley

After whipping out a snow-
swept 6-3 victory over the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh linksmen
Saturday on wintiy College links,
the Penn State varsity golfers are
looking forward to another con-
quest when they meet Washington

By ROSS LEHMAN
Prevented from meeting-MaN Bishop's Midshipmen Saturday af-

ternoon when one of Penn State's perennial rainstorms washed out
any hope of battle with the Nos yflobs, the Nittany baseball. team gull
gun for then• fifth consecutive vietoiy over the cagey Temple Owl
on New Beaver Field at 4 p m today.

,

& Jeffemon here tomorrow

Wernei Chooses
Teams For Relays

lii If the theory that it they can
win in the wind, rain, and snow
that followed them around 18
holes Saturday, they can win any
day, holds water, the Lion golf
team should look well tomorrow

Coach Bob Ruthei ford Sr, how-
ever as not wholly satisfied with
the 'lineup that conquered Pitt

Time Trials Satiirday
Aid Tentative Selection

With soaked greens wiecking
havoc with putts, and a stiff east-
ern wind tossing chives around,
the golfers had a tough time get-
ting around Saturday The last
two foursomes, caught in a snow
storm, came in looking like a
bunch of lost Russmns around
Lake Ladoga

In spite of the bad weather,
Penn State's co-captain Kenny
Klingensmith turned in a 78, low
score for the afternoon, defeating
Kramei, 4-2, for State's first point
State's co-captain Bud Miller tied
with Bob Seybold and best ball
for the foursome was also tied
The two points were split when
weather made fui ther play im-

possible
State made a clean sweep of the

second foursome with Jack Brand,
Penn State, beating Geyer, 5-4,
Hublei, Penn State, defeating
Riley one up, and State taking

best ball
Bill LaPorte, Penn State, took

McClintock 2-I and Jim Kennedy,
Pitt, defeated Whitmoyer 3-2 in

the final foursome with Pitt.tak-
ing best ball for a total of three
points to State's six

Coming back strong after a 2-0
opening -defeat at-Princeton, -the
Lions have decisively overcome
Lehigh, Western Maryland, West
Virgule, and Syracuse, with Ed
Bastian garnering the season's
first shutout in subduing the Or-
ange 3-0 Wednesday

Andy Tomasic, Owl sophomore
right-hander and promising malol
league material, may be the mound
artist to furnish a close pitching
duel against either Chuck Medlar
or Slim im Richardson, Joe Bed-
enk's choices for hurling duties
today

Teams were tentatively selected
to compete in' the Drake and Penn
Relays this week-end as the result
of time_trials held on a water-cov-
ered track Saturday

Coach Chick Werner decided
against adding to the Drake con-
tingent of Barney Ewell and Nick
Vukmanic Ewell will enter the
100-yard dash and the broad lump,
and Vukmanic will hurl the Jaye-

lin In the trials he showed a flash
of his old record-breaking form by
tossing the spear 201 feet despite
wet grounds which made footing
uncertain

Probable entries in-the Penn Re-
lays include a two-mile relay team
of Max Peters, Dick Yohn, Jim
Williams, and Frank Maule Pe-
teirs won the half-mile run Satur-
day in 2 01 but was only a step
ahead of the others who finished
within two seconds of his time

men Conquer Pitt, , 633
Blues Down Green
6-0, As Krouse Sco

Freshman Tennis

In pien.nation for a possible
practice game with as yet an un-
named college this Satuiday,
Coach Bob Higgins sent his gild-
tiers through another intra-squad
scrimmage in Saturday's mud and
lain with the Blues pro.ailing
oser the Greens 6 to 0.

In Grid Till,
es Lone Tally
sive play on the part of Len
Giamb staved off a probable
touchdovm and gave the Greenithe ball

The only score of the Muddy
session came on the last play
when Len Mouse caught a pass
fi om Chuck Peteis over the goal-
line for the deciding tally The
veteran Blue squad dommated theplay throughout, but a stubborn
Green defense and a slippery field
stopped ,•everal doves only yards
shrilt of touchdown teiritory

Following an exchange of punts
at the outset of the tilt, the Blues
took possession of the ball and
marched down the field Tom
Vargo gained 15 yards on an end-
around play and Peters swept
around his left flank for 15 mote
On the next play the regulars
came within scoring distance
when Bill Smelt/ passed to Krouse
for a 20-yard gain Here the at-
tack furled out and four attempts
failed to covet the last ten, yards

Paced by the consistent gain of
Peters and Krouse, the Blues
made another futile drive later in
the game Peters outran the de-
fense time and again on end runs,
and Krouse, playing in the ab-
sence of Craig White, proved a
valuable mound gainer on re-
verses during this march Vargo
was also effective on two end-
mound runs A brilliant defen-

Ralph Ventresco led the Green
team on a short-Used drive to=
ward the clew of the fracas but
the Blues put up a stubborn del
tense beyond the mid-field stripe.
With a scoreless deadlock in pros.
pect, the veterans put on. their
final and successful spurt for thb
lone touchdown of the afternoon!
Featured in this march were sever
eial short passes from Smaltz to
Fallon A desperate fling
Peters from the 15-yard line was
snatched by Krouse for the six- 4
pointer.

NOTICE TO
EXECUTIVES

Now thlough I new seavice '

"His only fault at present is
making pitches too good," says
Pep Young, Temple coach and
former Detroit Tigers second base-
man, about the Owl fast ball artist
who throws one of the fastest balls
in collegiate competition

Penn State's lineup will be
slightly junibled for today's tilt
due to Art Seibel's arm injury fail-
ing to respond to, treatment Bill
Debler, Lion center fielder, proba-
bly will remain at Seibel's first
base position and John Ebersole,
sophomore outfielder, will takeover Debler's post

In five games the Lions, have
been showing very little hittingand
scoring power because of the worst
praCtice weather in years The
Nittany nine has relied on the
pitching of Bastian, Richardson,
and Medlar to keep their oppon-
ents score low and has depend-
ed upon the "Joe Bedenk" sys-
tem of place bunting and daring
base stealing for runs

Ken Truhn leads the regular
lineup with a 294 batting average
while Doug Sherwin has scampered
safely to other bases four times
for basestealing honors

Just announced excutlyes and
others with salaried positions
can get cash loans—on spe-
cial terms— and with
monthly repayments arranged
to stilt their own Lon,enience
All transactions are handledin the utmost prhacy and
confidence Making loans of
S5O $550 01 more is our full-
time business We consider it
3 privilege to serve you. 'on
your own "and we invite Nou
To get full information with-
out obligation Come in or
telephone Personal Finance

Co First hlltional Bank Bldg,Tyrone Pa Phone 401

Last call for freshman tennis
candidates was issued by Coach
Ted Roethke yesterday The
freshman team meets Gettys-
burg's J. V team tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

The distance medley relay quar-
tet will likely consist of Maule,
Yohn, Peters, and Van Hartman

Billy Smith and Len Henderson
will represent the Lions in the
two-mile race. Smith ran the event
in 10 minutes, 10 seconds Satur-
day—excellent time considering
the adverse weather
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